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lowest raise. Parties who are deceived 
into buying 
obtained nothing but the eery poorest trash. 
It je safest for purchasers to patronise 
dealers who advertise, for the reason that 
they think your patronage worth asking 
for, and the further reason that they are 
the oeee who do the biggest business and 
therefore are enabled to sell you goods 
cheaper than those who do not.

—Brig “ Nyanea," Oapt. Innés, is ashore 
at Cocioceraa reef, in tbs Gulf of Mexico, 
and will probably be a total low. The 
" Nyansa ” ia a vessel of 160 tons, sod 
bailed from Liverpool, N. 
jhilllng of

В. I., in 1878.
—PonTLAXD Labos Bubkac 
tmeot of Chrietiaa work baa been open 
by Rev. W. J. Stewart, the fflbtor of 
rtlaed, N.B , Bap. Church. The obieet ie 

to fled employment, as far aa possible, for 
the worthy poor. The public are lamed

H. Croft, of Whiu Bead, and Мім Jan# 
M. Caetls^q^ Copper Lake, Aaugoaish

FBI йж*tu> *baeut|.

m
And oat that they have

Interoekrisl Miner.
—The oetpat of the Spriag ШІІ, N. 8. 

«al i.ieMfor October was 88,700 tone. 
K'evwi head red wen are employed in thaw

Softs.
Fours*.—At Bridgewater,Oct. I9,Deeiah 

Foster, widow of the late Capt. Charles W. 
Foster, and daughter of the late Capt. 
Henry A. Fader, of Port Medway, after a 
protracted sickness, aged 72 year*. She 
professed religion in early life, sad for 
many years was aa earnest, devoted and 
consistent member of the Baptist Church 
at Port Medway. Soon after the dee ease 
of her husband, she removed with her 
fhmily to Bridgewater, where, for tbs last 
twenty-five years, eh# lived an exemplary 
Christian lift, sad wee respected and be
loved by all her aoquaintaaow and friends.

" Mother in Israel,M and in

m-Dunag October, the New Brunswick 
ratlwer earned 164,848 bushels of potatoes, 
I ,m>M ewmia of siarah, and 1,108,187 
posed* m hay from stations along the lias 
ia the I’aided Star

TBAUre WILL ШП St. jeer.

Вттгп*и*ТтГ?і*е i » 
Express for Halifax

.gfcS:

j
—The haaiasm part of Dalhoaeie, N. В 

» ia eehw Pire broke oat ia the poet 
heiIdles at 10 JO p. ■!., Nov. 4th, 
•fora it had ran iu coures tweety-two 
end heases oa thf north side of Main 

■East were ooaeamed The Iom is eighty 
thee sand dollars to

-ia oil ire ia Msatrsal, Qas., last 
Thsndaf. destroye.1 Ш barrels of lard, 

hog. end a leak worth $16, 
m The Isas .. about $17,000, .seared 
for $1 MW

-Mrs J В Chats, td Berwick, while 
|МвДа§ haws, hy mteeahr threw a pack 
a§e of |«»|e*4fr .eta the stove. Her fane 
ewd asm - wevr -ejtev* у burned t her cloth- 
tag whi«a eaagt.1 lire was eeuegatahed by 
the ureses os of mind of a young lady who 
was with her ie the hoses.

that place being managing
was built at Caecum pee, P.

*АКіМ6

POWDER

.-This de- ti

ÊLBJXBW1 Tax IK* will Ажжт at St. Joe*.
She was a true 
ooeвееlion with the varions local iateraau 
of the obnioh she took a deep internet, aad 
diligently aided tbs work by her labors, 
her counsels, and her prayer*. She sym
pathised with her pastor ia hie toile and 
trials, aad sought to etreagthee aad support 
him to Che ax tout of her ability. She will 
be missed ia the church circle where eh# 
ever lent a willing head. Her children 
• ill alweye have ooeasios to call her 
“blessed/ asd by them her removal *ill 
he deeply and sincerely mourned She has 
left five children behind her, two eon* and 
three daughters, together with her aged 
aad honored mother, now ia her 88th year, 

eonetout oompentoa and support she 
was. As a friend she was kind, faithfuj 
and tree і and for her we cherish the etMRg 
and abiding noafidrao* «he* illmuii 
*' absent from the body she la present with 
the ЕоН - Her mortal n 
boras to Port Med war for internes t,b*sids 
those of her husband, to await a joyful and 
glorious resurrection
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CÆttÿb.
mueola as tbeeaaede la every part of the

quiet night 
>thr ГГ..Л. в&гкаto woperale. Uoeati 

received and tadicwusly distributed, 
com lug to the oily to make Ifomee for 
Utemeelree would do well to vieil the 
buçeae before goiug elsewhere The desire 
of the promo, ere ie not only to get homes 
for them, but to have them get Christina 
oversight for them afterward, by whatever 
Christian deoo ..iaattoa they belong to or

SS,
ta
aAbsolutely Pure.

gfo^psumesoyesrartoa Amsey^p*

Шшт^
Oar tor 
baa Use

AT HALIFAX.
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A hsrehg4< from th* O.fori mines* 
Ban Chessetonuh, weigh tag *8 ounces aad 
worth $1,1*0, te raid to hove been lehes 

toes sf quant, the resell of oes

EQUITY_SALE.
To the Hetre of, aad all uereoee lutorested la

Аешашаш

■iprom^roaTat! Johaai 
Pj»to*Ut**o«emo<UltoB,aaiTieu *■» roaatos 

—The alteodaooe at the led me and 
Cotoalai KshiUUou last week was 384,0*2 
The camber of visitors si no* the opening 
ia 4,822471.

—Kmparor William has euhecribed 60, 
000 mere# towards erecting a monument

in Berlin.
—Heavy storms prevailed throughout 

Scotland last week.
—It is alleged in Russian quarters that 

is similar to the ou# at Boergaie. 
where a force under Cupt. Nabob off eetsed
the autboritle# of tbe town and proclaimed 
Киміаа role, have taken pince iu other 
towns in Kouutelta.

Tl
be

••eh ‘* label
—The total N. • apple shipments 

tbs Atlantic have bsea HJ84 barrels to*The Ontario Mutual cdbîSKKV
■“TWUtarv *

totothat 2ГШdam this season ege.oel 81,216 barrels for 
lb* oorresposdlng period lest year

see, a clerk is tbe Ooverament 
lasipeg, ie said to have fallen 

lllion dollar* worth of property 
is âeoMfoà aad West Indian estates

dtf
Ш.UK to Martin Luther, ad.-Jehe la 

оЛощ at W
heir to a ml

a ihfOn.
Winter and Aanifolli Ballwny.

me mutt* uuuwoottirr. irn
DAB отож WA1XILOO. OUT. PaAPOia.—At Westmoreland, P. K. I., 

on the 18th ult., very suddenly, Mis. John 
Francis, in the 43rd year of her age, leav
ing a sorrowing hueband aad Are children 
to mourut be loss of a kind and afire lion ate

religion some ye 
the Baptist church.

the
— Every train that arrives ia 8t. John•■.*eee atFSMT. ptaa.aoe

brings a daily
">ber of persons beloagieg to the 
* district# of New Brunewick and 

Nova Beotia. This is not a flattering iadi 
cation of times ia the nrigb boring republic. 
—A/VoAn TelegrayK

—Mr. H. O. Wall’s «team aad shingle 
N. B., wa* burned lest 
Lose $1,600 і ao ineur-

from the want
«-zrrsrrzzrr-Xxzz

гагам п<ьм і» • * a »r wadi ap aaraeaaea. 
fosast* —I .«. lag « mt»>. r *4 ka*W the aaherstLi r at •'• Wma.aaS wtMutraw 
gbbsn bms I- .4 aeeesstlsr ■eamla- 
■вретИ • » ••to a-и* rains hs*a»s tasarlag
9m* ~ UAW1BOX

fE ШШ. tbaihs аоаіа wist. ^ *7Deceased professed 
noe and nailed with 
She died trusting in

«2 the

leu, eu Rodney street and extending beck, 
preserving the same breadth, one hundred 
feet, more or lees, to tbe rear line of lot Ml." 
_Tba above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of the power of sale contained In the 
above mentioned Indenture of Mortgage, 
became default has been made In the pay- 
ment of tbe money or contributions seonreda«Mid The (taint John Building Society, made

КйКяГ"'
Windsor JnasMra,

4—Tbe Loadoo Standard at Oct. 11 
•tatse that “ the extraordinary mildaead of 
the weather ia Dorset has produced some 
ourioui phenomena. Strawberries in full 
bloom are very common in tbe South, and 
at Dorchester may be seen apple trois in 
abundant blossom.”

T M I
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Ah
fallsasHxthxsixotox.—At Johnston, Q 

county, Oot. 27th, Mercy, the beloved wife 
of James Hetberingtoo, departed this life 
in full assurance of a blessed immortality. 
Sister Hetberington leaves a sorrowing 
hueband, three eons sod a daughter with a 

circle of friends to mourn their loss 
Baiooe.—At Middleton, £. E. I., on the 

27th oil, of consumption, Mrs. Martha 
Briggs, daughter of Mr. Samuel Neweon, 
in the 43rd year of her age. She professed 
to have experienced a change cf heart a 
lew months previous to her death, and 
died trusting in Christ.

Rickkk.—At Centrerille, Car. Co., Oct 
19th, Francis, relict of the lets Martin 
Ricker, in tbe 72nd year of her age. Our 
sister was a patient sufferer, never once 
complaining. She passed peacefully to the 
better land. (Intelligencer please copy.)

mill, at Bayfield, 
Thursday eight.

Im|«ihwu #** m«W*i —A. frU!
BillASMlU Xwva Broils -J В МИТ

of guopowlrr. to which was attached a (j*0* of 
lighted fu-r. vs* thrown, through the 2 
ktrrl.rn window of W H. Watson, who bs« *' 
iskrn a lea-1 mg |*ri in the liquor proaeeu 
no», laP-ly, fortunately without exploding 
Hu- Wife and four small children were the 
only occupant* of il.e kitchen at the time, 
httcb act* are characteristic of the liquor

—Mr*. Fetch, of Oran ville, 84 years of 
ege, Las since sheep shearing, spun 160 
-ketns of yarn, «pouInKaod weblie-l 146 
"kem*. huit six pairs of socks, and 11 -airs 
of stockings, br»i<ies doing otb r house
work She walk* one mile to attend 

• Lurch Here is an example for the » girl 
of th* і •паї I и— “

- C-xit citons for violations of th>
Caaa-fa T- -i.p-raocr Act obtained in Sum- 
mer-t-k, PEI, within tbr last few day* 
h» Mr Ja-. r* Csi-lwell official proaecutor :
Mrs It -ugahi MtNrill—$60,or two mvoib-|
F rede r - k Mi lAwalfl -$60, or two month*;
Hr*. Coa*. McDonald—$60, or two mooih»i 
Mrs. Ahir4S Oillis—$60. or two month* ,
Cha*. H Saunders, E*q., (!) Government 
Vend-ir (N)-$60'or two month* "

— J K B. McCready, editor of the St.
Joho l>aily Telegraph, was married on 
Oot. 27. to Мім Louim, daimlii»r of Rev 
James Bennett, D, D , of St. John. W. 
join ie wishing them much happiness in 
tbvir new relation.

Aw totoisae - ЛИШ P eepatch from Tonquin says that a 
f Chinese armed with repeating 

flee attacked from an ambush a body of 
onquioeee riflemen at Phunho. in tbe 
rovince of Namdiuh, killing thirty of 

them. At the same time twelve hundred 
Chinese attacked the poets at Donraong, 
but were repulsed after desperate fighting.

— The London socialist federation has 
issued a long manifesto saying M we will 
novtake the responsibility for lead 
armed defenceless people against a power
ful body of armed men who are obliged to 
obey orders they detest. We therefore cajl 
upon the citiiene who are obliged to sub
mit to force in the city to assert their right 

public meeting in Trafalgar square on 
afternoon of the Lord Meyor's day. 

appeal to you not to injure the great 
cause by riot or disorder- Finally we 

our-elvM to continue the agitation 
- П for the ummployed 

lag men 1 «і rveqgettioo uf their labor 
which the* have a right ю demand." The 
aulboniir- have forbidden this demontra-

—The King of llslglum will open 
uiwl iu person vi. Drv<mber 9. It is under
stood that be will siiuouneein hie speech the 
proposed іotiOdudlion of 
for cofnpulaory mill'

and
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lie Bridgetown,
ISO AnnapoUa—arriva

UNION BAPTIST 
81 MINARY. as is do*»

Faoht’t <■ Tltr. ei:». THf*<.Khl lUilNOEl 
ta ut m ten* > out

1 •adI 1 14 bUMUm. u Middleton, ?sWwk wVl kt «Btllmdi far th. oom-

kt Jtu »t IT ;ohk i&SM KantvlUa—am vp
18Teiate and particulars made 
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Вv order of tbe Board of Directors 
Saint John Building Society.

day of November, A. D. USA.

І Я the

ii irttil:sIBs» sen* ••rtlUBRR Mh Han wShrtlle, 
to HortoaUadlng

It! МпХеот Junction,

SETlv.,

Time. One hour edited

Dated tbe 4th

lis is
IN 6 44
116 в 60 
161

N 4M TH

KOCX
WILLIAM PUttBLKY, Jr, 

cltor» for tbe above Mortgagees, 
The Saint John Building Society.

WiWTWAX M a„ is dcElleikb.—At Greenfield, Car. Go., Aug. 
7th, John Bllkine, in the 81*t year of his 
age. Bro. Ellkin» was a native of Ireland, 
and removed to this country in early life. 
He was a good man, and died in the 
triumph of faith. He leaves a widow and 

hildren to mourn their ІОм. (/w _ 
gencer please copy.) •
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ACADIA COLLEGE ooa
on tl

•tod mûgfraHahStEttma!
êlearner • Secret ’ leaves gt. John every 

Monday, Vadnsaday and Friday, 7.16 a.m. tor 
Dtgby and AaaappUs ; ratent lag, leaves 
AnnapoUa every Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Xaiurday p.m , for Dlgby aad Bt. John.

Trains yof the Weetorn Oonnttas Railway

іяЗжїйїй?’2- “
The Steamer “New BruaaWlok" leaves 

AanapoUs^every Thursday et ШМ p. m. for

JWaâeteWSflaftjWS:
The Steamera -Alpha" aad •' Dominion" 

leave Taraaouth every Wednesday aad Bator 
day evening ter BoetotL■" "ГЛЙЙ* “

RentvtUe, Mh Oot 1666. General Manager.

thatwork-I WOto-FVILLE, N. 8. W
then

Notice To Contractors.
Q1ALRD TRNDRRB addressed to the undet - 
p Mgaed, aad endoread “Tender for Did-SËSSSS
гаі,ііЖіі.вї.*і5іїї#*°“ЇЖЇй

Perrons désirions of tend*ring are requested 
to make personal enquiry relative to th# work 
to be donajand to examine the locality theme- 
alvMjmd ue nottflad that tonden will not be 
considered anleae made on the printed forms
sg^afgaSaag*-

Bach tender must be eoeompanled by an 
oewtod bank eheqna made payable to the 
onler«f thstitonorable the Mtah&er of Public

IS to enter Into a oontract when ealied 
to dose,or If he faU to complete the 
oontreotod for. If the tender be j not 

eccratmt Mm cheque wtll be returned.
The Department does not bind itself to 

acoept the lowest or any tender.
",0T'4o

'‘nsss\&rssa?&i

Ws«t 1' ■ W0M > para
ESTABLISH ID I *70.SEPTEM BER 80th. Parlia- nppe

theApply lueC* #W«e й the rrsddsst.

a bill providing 

—Sir Mwnrd Waldlo, the well known

A W. SAWYER, 0 0-Itoytodf qura

Hmii CellnialB icadeiy workrailway magnate propose# tbe establish
ment of a line of traoe-atlantic steam ere 

Hull to run in connection with the 
Pacific Railway.

W. Tremaine Gard,
eOLDSUim JEWELER A OPTICIAN,

of Г
Mm—Capt Win. Simple, of the eohr. "Alice 

M. Simple," ami George Stone, vu# of tbe 
errw, were drowned at Globe##ter, on the 
4th, by the oapelsing of a dorr CapUie 
Simple was a native of Ouyeboro, N. 8., 
and l-aves a widow and four children. 
Stone belonged to St- Peters, C. B., and 
leaves a widow.

ACADIA SEMINARY.
WOt-FVILLE. N. S

Best Twa begins

WEDNFN1 >AY. Sept let
WeTCmmt. 
іим

the a*e- 67 KIVO BT, under Waver ley Hones,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Maanfaeturer aad dtn-e' importer of

thatrrtrxn 6ТАТИ.

—The United Suu* public debt de
creased $13,000,000 in October.

—Joseph Fulmer's profile this year aa 
proprietor of the New York World will be 
$800,000 :

he аI Fini 00LD and 8ILVBB JSWILEY,
Welches. Cloche, Spactael-' Kye Olaeses, 

•liver Ware aad Fr- i ma Clame 
Solid Odd aad Bllver Jewr .< v in stock aad

prSS^SJÏÏÏffiiî'CÎSllrSSR-
notice. Crape atone, Jet, aad ether Mourn
ing goods in stock.

I Special ear* taken la Fitting or Repairing 
on Rye glass**, a splendid steak on hand.

notV
Of W
shine

whicl
was c
rot tn 
and і

tb. I 

udli

ÔLT

—Application* will be made to Parlia
ment by the Montreal Ac Atlantic Air Line 
Railway Company for power to construct 
an airline from Montreal to Moncton, N. 
B., thence to Halifax and Louiaburg, N. 8. 
They ask power to lease and acquire run
ning priedeitee over other lines, and bridge 

Lacbine and over

•wAwarr ППШВЙІЖ
LONDON andST. JOHN.

SB—Tbe grain elevators in middle and 
northern Minnesota and Dakota are over
flowing, and 3,000 cars of wheat billed to 
Minneapolis cannot be brought into the 
city because the transfer road* cannot han
dle lL There te a grant blockade of bnei- 
aeee. There is now in store at Minneapolis, 
St. Paul and Duluth. 11,207,824 bushels 
of wheat, making, with 21,746.000 bushels 
in country elevator*, a total of 32,953,324 
bushel* now in store in MieneeoU and

—The New York Gbrnmerridf Bulletin 
estimates the lose by fir* in tbe Unitid 
States and Canada for October at $12,000,- 
000, which is 10 per cent, more than the 
average of .October fir* loeeee during the 

ten or twelve rears. This gives 
the Are waste of the United

! CABINET ORGANS, ning privileges over other lines, and bridge 
over the St. Lawrence at Lacbine and over 
the St. John river at a convenient point.

—The Dominion Government hhve re
commended the ieene of war medal* to 
member* of tbe mounted police who served 
in the late rebellion, which ha* been ap
proved of bv the Imperial authorities.

ph Martin, of St. Croix, Hants, N. 
8 , ba* made from two cow*, 600 lbe. of 
butler in six month*, which will be »old on 

of 24 cents per lb., making $144. 
r for 60 і be. of bu 

a guarantee of

at в Bargain. LANTERN LECTURES. rltkOi teat

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Banister-at-Ltw,

SOLICITOR IN EflUmr, CONVEYANCER,

Two Amer feat, made ВАШЖМ FBOX LOXDOX.
MILANКЯ1С woe Toes, October it»W,i:S 8ЖЙЇ5

SAILINGS FBOX HAXBX7BG-
1,71» Tons. November •

SAILINGS FBOX ST. JOHN
1,779 Tone, Novembdk 20 

And aegularly Thereafter.

REV. H. BOOL intends to pursue bis 
present Lecture Tour through Yarmouth, 
Shelbouroe. Queens aad |Luneoberg ooun- 
tiro, onward to Halifax .

The Lecture* on Pilgrim'e Progreu, 
lAfe of OkrUt, and Temperance, are be
coming very popular. They are illustrated 

30 brilliant, life-like picture». Lhxbal 
)*•■ Sabbath echoole half price, iu 
buildings.

Large number of other interesting views 
with life photos of the Queen, Spurgeon, 
Gladstone, Salisbury and Parnell. 44tf

Rev. H. Bool wishes u* to ray that he 
ie willing to give one-fourth of lb* proceeds 
of any of hie lecture* to any ohuroh inter
est, and one-half, if over fourteen dollars 
be taken at on* Uotara. This applies to 
all denomination! where people kelp in 
getting up inforeet.

CABINET ORGANS,
iff far Church or SiCndag 

figfoswі wee, are offered
АГ A BABUAtK.

•to., etc.

Room Ho 7 Puoeley's hoildiwo, Pbimou 
William 9rt., nrr^om, н. в.

-і

Mr.Martm has

excellent q 
—TheflooU Act ie still in a great muddle 

in Moncton. Tbe united temperance com
mutée* have been pushing prosecution* 
and secured about 20 convictions, all ap
pealing with ooe exception. The supreme 
court at Fredericton on Saturday gave 
judgments sustaining a number of convic
tions. but the liquor dealers etill openly defy 
the law, and their aalonne are Vide open. 

—It ie Alexander Pope who wye 
“Whate’er ie best namin lets red ie beet.” 
"Tbe management of the Dominion Safety 

Fund Life Aaaociatioa, 8t John, N. B., has 
keen marked by integrity and ability.”— 
Ineuranr.e Society, Montreal.

"It ie ом that does business ia a

has an order 
to England,Address -

і-олхгЕігв,
Aie St., Ht. Joe», N. B.

$95,000,000 aa 
State» and Canada for ten month» of 1880.

—Mm. A. Д\ Stewart, widow of tb* 
famous millionaire merchant, died in New 
York last week. The value of her route 
ie estimated at from twenty to thirty 
millions.
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Church
N Штм „ QURXB HOTEL,

•ЙИЛЖйЄ’Ййі S’*
Tfca " Ulunda " and « Damera " are 

new Olyda-botlt Btaaman; with anpertor 
aeoonunodsticn for Pamenger*. and an 
flnUhed throughout In the most modern 
etyl^wlthBeloons amidships, and large,airy

—Coaaiderable interest was hit in New 
York ovei the election for Mayor, last 
week. Tbe candidate» were Abram 8. 
Hewitt the candidate of tbe. United Demo
cracy j Henrr George of the labor unions 
and Irving Hull (Democrat) ; Theodore 
Roosevelt, Republican, and committee of 
of one hundred ; Wm. T. Ward well, pro
hibition. The vote of the three highest 1st 
Hewitt,90,250 і George,67,000 ; Roosevelt, 
60,000.

Por Freight or (Passage, apply to

& SCHOFIELD, 
Agent.

BRITISH MAILS.

nmdmt the wsael wiser eeraegemeatjZ’Sfia'ZTsS&Ssr.
sethls roaaas.

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS 
Orest London A China Tea Co.

ww
SenJ ■ nauw Tb.THE —

\ forward way і H» polioiro ne w 
purport to bo—policiee of Life Inneranci, 
and its management is worthy of confidence 
tor its honesty of purpose and action.— 
The Ou erdian, Boston 

-The schooner “ Edith A." caper.*J in 
iaawwd», P. K. L, harbor last Thu red» j 
during a squall.

Ontario Mutual St•wge, Bares aad Pel віто*. ,
What a world of meaning this étalement 
bodies. Just what you toe looking for, 

not 7 Putnam’* Perales* Corn Ex- 
pop-corn care— 

eg eke* no rore ipote i 
speedily and with certainly i 
і і Idly, withoflt inflaming the 

і painlaaaiy. Do not ba imposed 
by imitations or eubetitutoa.

loo-yagabaiuf.юшиддии.____I

ACADIAN
THE BEST Ш ÜSEI "" 9

Chief p**»' u<CT2î»**ro»,YBr.tnraeîtej ■

ST* it Now
iugr I 
і an Chi
of the I
need tb

GATES’acta in thie wav. It 
safe, acts

—Tbnraday. 18th iiet, will be observed 
as Thaaksfiving Day throughout the 
■folBlll

Dominion Dtpodt, - $100,000.00.paru

—W. C. Thom peon, raid to belong to 
St. John, N.B^weond met* of the Mails 
lead, N. 8. barque " Stralhay,” was mur
dered by a seaman named A. Smith, at 
Ceylee oa Sept 8th. Smith isaaid to be a
a*—A rawlhotol, 80x40 ft., with a wing 

60x86 ft, i* being built at Riohibuoto, N.
for Mr. E. K. Pharr. It is to oontain 

68 rooms aad bo ready for occupancy next
Jaae.
v —John McVainiah, a young man belong
ing to P. K. Island, was found drowned at 
Olouoeatgr, Maw, on tbe 2nd.

—Shoddy goods travellers era now visit-

very brat in tb* world and aoldatthe very

- bar of tlIrtatmBeotaidMen
. • .

Ж M. BIPPBHLL,WertUflrt. view.I we era flee it 46.Ike.
MEAT LMMH A MM TEA 00. sympat 

if aot to
KjxserxAD-ToDD.—At Cambridge, Q. 

Co., on the 3rd faut., by Rev. M. P. King, 
assisted by Rev. W. E. MacIntyre, Jae. A. 
8. Kieretead, Esq., merchant of Spring field, 
K. Co., to Maggie J. Todd, youngest daugh
ter of Henry Todd, Esq.

Bbows-Saufdxbs.—At Abe Baptist Par
sonage, Westport, Nov. 3ro, by Rev. J. H. 
Saunders, assisted by the Rev.G.H.Goudy, 
Rev. J. 8. Brown, pastor of the Baptist 
church of Digby, and Sadie A. 0., eWeet 
daughter of the officiating clergyman.

BT. JOHN, *. B.

Г2t Аж Ariel» І«ч«М Ь Srwy

хгонт
litckdl'i Belladeua Platers. e U Ik.

to tilTbM U tbe oldest aad moat reliable
deans nastor made, and »-*-•-------
quantity of Belladonna, I 
tor Pstn or Weakness In 
■aek ce limbs} atoo for OftohorJWrraOaorr-CASrurr,—At Caneo, on the 

37th ult., by the Ber. James Scott, RobertJ- R COW «■fiââtofiM
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